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llJJ k~y tO Civil Rights Gain 

" We've <'ome GBUll f. l\ work rcmoin, to be done. This, 
but we 've 

01 ° long . long ""•Y. King aald , wos the best approach 

BW Campbell makes an accrtssh•e Point 
,_ ..;ti 4tle1•1' r lbe Annual Mock U.N. Note clench nst al 
,;;.,, .,..ion ° -Cardinal Photo brl Dave SchWinceJ ' 

u.N. Opens as Speaker 
lmpo~ance .~! 

ff ;J!l'E ~deal al slake Southwest Africa is a mandate 
is a grta t Africa. It under the control of the Union 

i, ~tbfie5 focus on of South Africa, and the speaker ;.,i , 11"<'• • declared that lhe nalives in lhe 
*~ mandate live und er conditions 
:,,;:. of even worse than lbose o[ the 11

irii.D i Negroes in the Union itseU. The 
,.,:is to hated "pass laws" a re enforced ,•n·a:s. even more severly so that a na-
llli..ld- tive who wishes to make a visit 
ll anywhere in the territory must 
,illJI- ol have a pass signed by the white 
,;rt11 a man who controls his own district 
.,;p and by the person ' who controls 

~

. at the district he wishes to visit. As 
a.er- one native told Lowenstein, "the 

!he dogs of lhe While people live ten 
times better than I do." 

~tdt l Lowenstein, who visited South. 
dJia!iODs LOWE.""STEIN west Africa in the summer o( 

1l!59, reports in his book, Brutal 
called the na- Mandate, that the question of con-

iSooth•est Alrica "a peo- trot will soon be decided by the 
Ill hive been too long the World Court, which will likely rule 
1 d Iii< ID!ematiooa l com- against further handling of the 
qWwbo bave suffered un• <continued on page 12> 
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~K- long woy lo lo civ il right, . 
Intcgrati O eg ru • struggle for Klnr ouUlned the progress to-
King 

501
~\ -~- M • r l I n Luihcr word Integration from segreea-

Hc loid " oy_ lion berlnnlng wi th the FrNI 
lcr that lha Jammed Union thca- &oil decl1lon In 1857. Th is de-
integrot c key to gain, in lhe lined l~• Negro's • t • l u • In 
violent ion_ conn1r1 lay In " non. slavery. " He was legally not a 

NON fCSls tence." citizen but proper1y, subject to 
PDl '

1 
·VIOLl,;r,;y •<lion " is a lhe dl~tates of his owner." 

I ~n Weap0n," lbe Civil Right, King said lhe nation has pro-
•: er noted. " It disarms lhe op. grcssed since ihen In extending 
r.'n,:n~; 

11 
<xPQses his moral de. lconUnucd on page 12, 

Violence by the Negro in the 
~ Ulh WOU id not WOrk , King said 
. ecause "the Whites control th~ 
tnstr~?1ents of techniques in viol-
ence. Non-violence, on the other 
.~and, holds that the llloral end is 
in cornplete accordance with the 
means Used. It also can be ex. 
Panded into a way of lire, King 
added, because it says "hate the ~~s:::::. ·s::~;~.t. the perpetrators 

Non.violence means, said King 
that " it is necessary to love in 
the struggle for an end to segrega. 
tio~; it is saying to the Southern 
Whites 'We will endure what you will inflict' " 

He declared that the "non. 
violent, disciplined, creative ef. 
forts" manifest in the sit•ins and 

REV. KING 

i Faculty Acts 
On Phy Ed 
Plan Monday Freedom Rides which have oc. 

curred throughout the South, "and 
will continue to do so," are "noth. 
ing less than revolutionary." The 
Freedom Rides "h a v e brought 
about something marvelous," he 
said. 

Petrovich Says U.S. Must 
Improve Education System 

By SERENE WISE 

THE realist approach to inll'--
gration mu s t say that many 
strides have been made, but much 

The Universi ty faculty Commit-
tee on Physical Education will un-
animously recommend to the fac-
ulty Monday the redu~tion of ~tu-
dent physical education r equue-
ments to a single semester, the 
award of a single academjc cr~t 
for that work, and the e."'Cpans1on 
of intramural athletic oppartun-
itics for all students. 

IF THE faculty approves the re-
Port. it will be refen:ed to ~e 
Board of Regents. which ear~er 
indicated that it favored abolish-
ing all physical educ~tion require-
ments except remedial work for 
those who needed it. 

" If the United States does not 
try to immitate the educational 
system of the Soviet Union, but, 
spends its energy to strengthen 
the healthy aspects of its own 
system, the pessimistic extremist 
will, admit defeat," said Professor 
Michael B. Petrovich of the His-
tory Department at the Friday 

night Randall House Lecture. He 
added that less luxuriating 
more dedication 
would help U.S. 
aims. 

and 
Present regulations require two 

years of physical education for 
women and one year for men on 
the Madison campus, with some 
exemptions. Requirem~ts va;Y 
at the Unjversity of W1scons1n-
Milwaukee and at the University 
Centers elsewhere in the state. 

ngineers Open Dazzling Show 
I ot'YUl!n r • 1 

VISTORS were confronted with puter which can play a variety of 
g rom Je en- 1 t . 1 games such as lie-tac-toe and 

1

• IB~ COmP\Jters lbai play a vast array of complex~ ec ma designed by engineering 

AS all· aspects 
of human l i f e 
are the concern 
ol the Slate, So 
viet education is 
used as a wea• 
Pon, said Petro-
vich. The desire 
to indocrinate is 
foremost a n d 
education. is em. 
ployed t o raise 
or obliviate at. PETROVICH 
titude and shape 

THE NEW recommendation, to 
be considered by the faculty, pro,. 
vides: 

• That all freshmen, with the 
present exemptions, be enrolled 
in a one•semester, one credit 
course; 

• That additional courses in 
physical education be open for 
election, with credit counting tow .. 
ard' graduation; •l>, ~, 1962 Engineering and mechanical exhibits com- ga~e ts 11 e d "hex-a-pawn." 

';:; ::Engineering Io r prehendible only by the engineer: ~~x!\a~: is sort of like play. 
' "• opened Friday al- One of the most lascrnall~g ex_ . g chess on a cal and rat set up. 
"' hibits is the IBM 1620 digila com ~e machine when first Ie_arning · 

1-,,-~ 
i 'lt ~f ~b ~Urious students Peer into the depths of a nuclear 

I 'lo.14 ttl..J' 
1
"dlnr •xltlblis of lhc Enc~ieerin&" Exposition 

i Oy -<:ardlnal Photo by Dick Kobussen 
I 

to play. has no skill, but, 1t. gets 
smarter as it goes along: . 

THE machine's intelligence 1s 
due to the fact that it ~ever makes 
the same m istake twice, because 
it "remembers!' every move that 
has been made. . 

Only a list complete with de• 
tailed explanations. of . every ex• 
hibition could do Justice to en• 

ineers project which grew out 
fhe traditional St. Pat battle be• 
tween the lawyers and the en• 

gi;~~s.PURPOSE of the ~xpo.si• 
tion is to acquaint the publi~ with 

. dly expanding engineer• 1~: ff:1~1 and thiS it certainly does 

w~~rhaps even more import~:'. 
was the exchange of ideas 

en ineering expert~ by 
tween .. g th presentation of 
such thmgs ~s e tudents. 
technical papers •by s . l En• 

Start at the Mechamca 
ineering building and follow the 

! rrow. It's a good show. 

the culture. To erase all bourgeois 
and neutral tendencies and sul).. 
stitute them with Marxist and 
Lenin doctrine is~ the aim of the 
educational system, he stated. 

TotalitariMism in its most com. 
plete sense demands the alle~i-

(continued on page 12) 

• That intramural sporls and 
recreational programs b e ex-
panded with facilities for "a wide 
variety of indoor recreational and 
outdoor recreational activities." 

The committee recommended. 
(continued on page 12) 

Top Black Muslim Malcom X 
Will Speak at Rights Council 

Malcolm X, a leader in the 
growing Black Muslim movement, 
will speak Monday night at 8;00 
p.m. in the Union. His talk is 
sponsored by the Student Council 
on Civil Rights. 

THE BLACK Muslim movement 
advocates Negro separation from 
the whites in this country on the 
grounds that no progress has been 
made toward effective integra. 
tion, ever since the Supreme 
Court decision of 1954 affecting 
schools. They specifically call for 
the granting of a separate area 
of land by the United States to the 
Negroes. 

Malcolm X will not be debating 

the morality of the movement 
with any opposing groups, but an 
extensive question period will fol-
low the talk. SCCR hopes to im-
press upan the audience the seri-
ousness of the integration prob-
lem and the possible extent of its 
repercussions. 

ORIGINALLY scheduled as. a 
free lecture in February while 
the Muslim leader was in the 
Madison area, the ta lk was can-
celled when bad weather made it 
impcs_sible for him to appear. 

Tickets for Monday's speech are 
available at the Union Box Office 
for 50c. 
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King •.• 
crimination and segregati~n. He 
also declared tha~ legi:slativ.e :c-
tion, and more executive ;le~ er-
ship were needed. 

f continued from pa~e 1) 
the frontiers of civil rights. He 
cited the Senate's recent vote call-
ing for a constit,utional amend-
ment ending the poll tax as ev-
idence of progress. :fie , also said 
there had been v0ter registration 
growth. 

Specifically, King ~ec_alled_ the 
executive or,der forhiddmg hous-
ring discrimination in fed~r~~Y ':1:8• 
sisted areas which he said is sit-
ting on the President',s desk.,.,,, 

He expressed hope that the pres-
ident will "use moral persuasion" 
and give more adequate leader-
ship in the executive area. 

KING .added that there has also 
been some "economic justice," 

· and stressed . the . 1954 ,supreme 
Court school desegration decision. 
This move, he said, ended the se-
p.arate l;mt equal dictum that had 
existed since a Sli.pteme Court . 

In ~he' question and answer pe, 
riod, King noted that he had ~skec 
President Kennedy to "issue c 
second Emancipation Proclama 
tion." This order would declan 
all segregation unconstituationa 
based on the prov-isions of the 14tl 
amendment. · 

decision in 1896. Warning tba t there is still "a : · 
long, long way to go" before the : 
struggle for , integratiotr is ended, : 
King said that ''freedom is not : 
yet a reality for all people." · : 

KING_ ca_lled for "dynamic leac;l- : 
er,ship- from persons of good will : 
in both the North and :South" as : 
a means of further ending dis- : 

Mock U.N .... 
Q ' • • • • • q • f continued trom page 1) : 

territory by the Union of South : 
Africa: ·· : 

THE General Assembly was : 
opened ,by· ·g e p e r a 1 chairman : 
Susal) Hook . . The delegates heard : 
· a m,e~sage fr~Jm CClJN regional : 
director Miss, Vina Hahn and from : 
S~~re,ta~Y-Geaeral · of the MUN, : 
~nde:rs ·_,Hellner . . Hellner, a Brit- : 
tmgharri. scholar fro in Sweden, : 

· ask_e~: the Qelegates to consider : 
the tasks before · them positively : 
and_ :!llaturely. · Th e , Assembly : 
bus1~es~ was concluded by the : 
openm.g speeches from the various : 
delegates. · ' • 

Phy Ed . _ 
• • • • • -

THE -F1 
has now added 

English F: 
·Fried 
Fried 
Friec 
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